



































































































































































































































































































































































lent, John F. Kennedy. Bycel said, 
There a
 is






















































called  back 
by




to sing during 
the  interval 
while






 performing in 
the 
show 
were  "The Three 
phases  of 





Alpha  Phi sorority:
 
"College 
Languish Spoken Here," 
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
 fraternity; 
"Far Away Places," by Kappa
 
Alpha Theta sorority; and "Ra-
dius: A Greek Tragedy," by Theta 
Xi fraternity. 
The  show is sponsored  and pro-






Applications are available In 
the College Union for the posti-
lion of Weekend Co-ltec Direc-
tor  for tile spring semester. Ap-
plications 
must  be completed 
and 
returned  to the 














 two articles 
Inswing 
questions

























































much  of the  
































body  will be 


























continue  in key 













































































































































































































































































































































































 room of 
the 
campus."  




























































































 San Jose State,  
Lsa 
Curtain




 Committee on Un-









enms-examine.-  claimed 
Wilk'''.
 





seven of the IICUA 
rules  no et is -
examination 
of a witness is , 
lowed. He 















could  be abolished. 
Wilkinson
 was 
the  eighth 
speaker  this 
semester
 sponsored ; 
































before  a meeting
 of 














































, !hat a Louisana court later de- I Per sense or 
















;dared that there was no evidence 
;  give up all of our links 
with the 
group 
was in vinizitiori , 
past






and his f"ir assistants
 wilt 
I warranting the arrest or 
seizure
 
!and lhat the 








amonilments of the U.S. 
Constitu-  ' 





P"'"'".'  I"' 
hu"'"  
of the fits!. 
fourth  and fourteenth I 
































































' urdav next week. 
















I the College Theater 
Box  (Wire for 
ill`  C. r:, IrainS finding that ' 
rcli koll itiOaj
 t,c SilrViVe 
I ht. 
ShOCkS (If the 
world.  
Throughout. Girmirloux finely 
!luxes the tragic and the comic! 
with his sense of high comedy. II 
The play 
runs
 tonight, traitor -
row, and 
Wednesday
 through Sat -
Hans,

























































































































































































presidents  in the 
United 
States































Cast  List 
* 



















































































 Maid Sharon 
Cressio  
The Ondines  
Carla 







































ceived  by San Jose State front the 
' 
National 
Science  Founikition. 
Pres
 ! 
Wahlquist has announced. 
Two of the grants 
will finance 
institutes to be held next summer;
 
the 




that will begin  in 
August  and eon-





of $37,200 has been 
MAP for a Summer Institute in 
ma t hemat ics for junior
 
college  






 11. Lange, 
head of 
the  mathematics 
depart-
ment. 
To finance a Summer Institute 
in 
chemistry
 for junior college
 










 of chemistry, 
will  be the di- I 
rector.
 
A grant of 
$141,200  has been 
I 



















hemat  k's, will direct














































 student body 
funds. 
This clarification 

















 the  contrary, 
the program 
is being financed by 
a special union 
building fund,  











 in behalf 














any of the ASH budgets," Hen-
ninger stated yesterday. 
Verifying Henninger is William I 




 comes from 
three main sources," Felse 
told  the 
Daily yesterday. 
































































































HERE'S HOPINGAn SJS rooter crosses her fingers
 in hopes 
that SJS will win
 
the basketball
 game with Portland University 
tonight and
 Saturday
 night as she 
gazes 
in 
awe  at 6 -foot 9 -inch 







home games of the season and will be played in the Men's Gym 
at 8 p.m. At the game the rally committee is setting up a 
roped -off section for
 all holders of ASB cards. Rooters  
































 Activities yesterday 
in '11155. 
Frank Wilkinson, Executive di-













 his accusation: 
First, "The committee has al-
ways
 
been  led by 
persons  with a 




 They have always har-
assed those



















stating that once somethme 
presented at a 
HCUA hearing,  
no matter how 
untrue it is, it may 
be reprinted without
 fear of libel. 
This, he said, 
deprives  the ;ic-






 example of 
"raeiim."
 




 the oldest 
integratian
 
movement  in the south was effec-
tively destroyed under a Louisiana 
IICUA group." 
Wilkinson




impounded files of an inter -racial 
eip 
and arrested
 some of its 













and  an 
instructor  
at
 SJS for 
the 
past  
42 years, took a positise 


















rather than to 












 . . . to 
play only the 
material  callousoc-
which in the minds of tiwi mr, . 
; 








organization  in the 
; 
. Dr. Duncan 
stated 
the 
college tA n`.." 
.s 
The anti-H(17A leader added 'will
 lose



































































































































































































































 SJS U 
!    






























































































































































State  of 
California  
has got a 
pretty  good 







Tower hail seems to lie the ball. 
Month 
after
 monk the 
State 
College  




 that 11n ultimate fate
 of 
the  53 -year





Month  after 
month. something
 has 
come  up 
to delay th Of the dosed building, and Tower Hall gets 
bounced
 Ii 

















At the Oct. lo -11 meeting
 of the Board of Trustees. 
the  Board 
was 
expected  to make final  
d' 










 all or 











 sonn .ison. the
 cconmittee study




 to the Board until thi 
Noy 
einrier meeting. 
A few days 





said he expected 
a 
"showdown.-  











was that the State
 Department  
of Finance 

















































































































































































































































































the Kingston Trio or 
Peter.
 Paul, and Mary. 
However,
 I resent your 
impli-
cation  that such 
artists
 as Ellen 
Faust, 
Roger Perkins 










 singers, and 
therefore deserving
 of less pub-
licity










 part, but 
to a lack 
of 
knowledge  on 
the  part of 
the 















 to an 
audience
 whose 






media  of 








implication  that 
the Spartan 
Daily  has the 
right
 to penalize 
these






contention  not 
only 




organization  are more 
entertaining  and 
enjoyable  to lis-
ten to than 
the  commercial sing-
ers, but also that 







Music Club is striv-
ing to educate 
the student body 
to this fact. If the 
Spartan
 Daily 




artists might gain some of the 








President, SJS Folk Music Club 
EDITOR'S NOTE:
 The Spartan 
Daily did not imply that the artists 
you mentioned were inferior to the 
others. The Daily stated that 
they 
do not have 
the appeal the others 
have, therefore not deserving 
of 
equal space. For 
example,
 if Event 
A and Event
 B were happening on 
the 
same night, the event  
that 
would
 be of 
interest  to more stu-
dents 
would naturally get more
 cov-
erage. If the appearance 
of the 
artists you mention didn't interest 
enough students, than perhaps you 
should blame the students and not 
the 
Spartan  Daily, which can only 




College Union Idea 
tatitor: 
We are simply thrilled to our 
little toe -nails to learn that a 




 us of 













great  expense cior 
are 
not all truly worthwhile and 
noble  







 students than we have 
ever  been 
before. 
How strange it seems that we 
were so foolish as to feel that 
our money could be spent on 
better thaings
 than a Student 
Union!
 IloW foolish etc!. to have 
thought
 that more professors 
(paid higher wages), and more 
adequate classroom buildings, 
and more books in our under-
staffed, under -stocked library 
were of far greater value to the 
student! 
Or is this,  in truth,  a campus 
composed of 
glorified  high school 
students rather than real college 
students,  who came here with 




 the vote on the 


















ager  of the Spartan 1kxikstore, 
banned  the sale of the Campus 
Voice in the store. This was a 
great injustice to the
 students 
of
 San Jose 
State.  Campus 
Voice is one of the 
few literary 
productions  in which complete 
freedom of expression is 
pos-
sible. Not only 




via this medium, but so 
also
 may the man on 
the  street 
if he so desires. America is al-
ready lacking in media
 where 
complete freedom of expression
 
is possible, and now
 the Spar-
tan 
Bookstore  is contributing 
to 
the lack. 
It is my 
understanding  that 
Campus Voice 
is banned for two 
reasons: the publication repre-




of the students," 
and 
secondly,











In rebuti.il I 





































































































































































 it has the
 right to 
ignore 
the 








press and public 









the  Council 
is 
simply
 declaring its 
right to ir-
responsibility: or is 
it (as seems 




 a rubber stamp
 for an 
administ




 as second 
class  matter April 
24, 
1934,  at San Jose, 
California,  un-
der  the act of 




California  Newspapers 
Publishers  
Association.
 Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San
 Jose State 
College eXCapt Saturday and Sunday, 
during college year. 
Subscription  ac-
cepted only  
on
 a remainder -of -semes-
ter 
basis. Full academic year,










cents.  CY 4-6414 - 
Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384,
 2385, 2356. 
Adver-
tising
 Ext. 2081. 2082, 
2083,  2084. 
Press




































San Jose Civic 
Aud. 
Tickets  On Sale Now at 
WENDELL  WATKINS 
BOX OFFICE in 
Sherman Clay, 89 So,  
First 
St.,  San Jose 
- 10:30 
























































































































































































THE MOST TALKED ABOUT MOST 
SHOCKED 









































Bascom  CY 
5-7238 
"LONG












"EUROPE  IN 
THE RAW'
 




















































STUDENTS - 5, 50 





AFTER  NIGHT" 
''STUDIO
 
1st & San Salvador 
CY 26778 






































































































































*Sunday Morning Services: 
8:15, 9:30 and 
11:00 
Gamma Delta Meeting - Wed 7 p.m.  
R. 




















Sunday 9:40 a.m. 
The Temptation
 of Christ 
and of 
Spartans -
5 45 p.m. 
Al 













































































































 INTERVARSITY SUPPLIES 
































































You can find the answers
 
to











THE CAMPUS RELIGIOUS 















 Dolly Mass at C W.C. 11.45 
a.m. 
 Discussion Group Tues,  eves. at 8 p m. 
 Newman Club Meetings Wed. at  8 p.m. 
Fr. Cyril Leach, Chaplin 
.040814111aleielw'w^AIKSeoielwl,
 kiNtscwiewtts 




5*Saia  $ a SeViedas 'w 
Werra  a, 1,1 






 this Sunday at 

















































































































































11:30 a m. 
1:00 am.
  





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   89e 
Spare Rib
 







Shakes   
25e 
ECIAL CHUCK BASKET   
69c 
RGE PIZZA
   
99c 
TRA LARGE
   
$1.25 
"CHANGING 
SCENE"  Folk Music Fri.  





0 E. William Telephone 
Order:  294-8344 
'HERE 
FOR 



























































































































































































































































































was  a 
Com-
munist  































































































back  to life.
 It 
does










 by the out-
rageous














Communist  who 
com-
mitted 













'Differ,  But 
with Love 
Editor: 
The events of 
two weeks ago 
have 
sobered us all, and in see-
ing my letter to Al Mason re: 
tiihlical 




26 paper. I felt a little 
sick. Not 
sick  because I chal-
lenged him on the use of ma-
terial: but sick because I did 
not do it in such a spirit of love 
which would have separated out 
an
 attack upon ideas from an 
attack upon the person. At 
least I did not make this 
suffi-
ciently clear. For this I would 
apologize.
 
Somehow, we in our nation 
must recover a 
better mood of 
acceptance so 






feelings  and ideas, to 
de-
bate 
and  be challenged, 
yet  at 
the same 
time to not 
ridicule  
or isolate 
those  who may 
dis-
agree. 



































































































































There  are 
Iwo points
























there  will 
he
 no funds 
to finance 
other  programs
 of the 
above 
type. The issue. 


























































Write, Says Student 





Doll  will he is 
drawing near.
 As a student 
at 
San Jose State, I 
want 
Tower  

















































We may have 
a few more 
per-
sonally 
rewarding  uses 
for  the 
money 
we










































the  coat 
may still
 be worth





















































































































ings to remain. 
Cl
 is the only 
structure  on campus that has 








concern today by way











fornia  State Colleges 
Room  1122 






This is a 









our landmark to re-
main. So do 
I.
 Do you? If so, 
express  your 
opinion
 to our State 
lioard 
of Trustees. 





























 of Nov. 
22.  
It
 is indeed 















Hall.  It. is 
not the 
purpose
































































































































































































union  after our 
Late  President, 
I would like 
to 
pose this question: 
Which  do you 
honestly think 
Kennedy














yearly  to 
needy students 
for the next 12 
years? 
I hope that




















 - Thurs. 
9 a.m. -6
 p.m. 











t t Even If you 
can't pass the 
Physical Exam at that time, 
you can get more insurance
 
later on ... with College Life's 
fatuous
 policy, THE BENEFAC-
TOR, designed expressly for col-
lege men and sold exclusively to  
college men, call me today and 























exclusively to College Men 
smart  enough















































































 21tti  
Srec. 






























































 sale now 
to IHA 
and 
Newman  Club 
members 






They  are 













































































that he will  






in January. It 
will  
be the first time 
Donations
 Deluge 























$6,000  and a 
deluge







































FOUR ENTREES and 
20 SALADS 
All you can 
eat  for..   







20 SOUTH FIRST ST. 



































 1 mile East 



































































  A 









































 S N.ohts 
Fridays
 Monday to 
Friday




















 It also 
will
 
mark the first 
time
 a 





































cover  and drawn
 
around  campus 







hairy  dogs. 
The 1963
 Christmas
 issue of 
Lyke 




Sales  con 
ti
 ntie 




 article in 
the maga-
zine's last 









 to John 
Steinbeck's  "Can-
nery Row" of 
Monterey  by Walt 
Swarthout.  




 layout on 
winter coats 
for coeds, a "Strip 
Tease for 
Skiers"  by the Lyke 
Doll,  an article on the changing 
culture of Japan and an interview 
with the "old 
man of comedy," 
Jimmy  Durante. 
HAPPINESS
 IS  AT 
CHRISTMAS  TIME 
. . . Chairman 
And; 






(I. to r.), hold 
up
 a poster 
announcing  that 
Christ-
mas
 Door Contest 
applications
 are 





 in the 
event.  The winner will 
be 














NleVey, 26: Sr. 
a tal-
ented  man. He 
can blow 





to police reports, at 
about 11 




 at a local bar.
 






















I igh ter 
McVey  had 












last  time 
the 
trick 







 the result. 
He 
was 
treated  at 
the  City 





 at the 
scene 
suggested  that,
 in the 
fu-
ture, 



























































White  with 






















































































































































































































ideas  used in de-
veloping 
geometry, 




years  went into 
the  publi-
cation which 
is a combination of 
class  notes and 
summer  writing 
and 
editing,  according
 to Wrede. 
Besides use as a 
textbook  in his 
own classes he feels 
that  it will 
probably be 
used in other classes 







received his B.S. and 
M.A. 















 as , 
past consultant
 with IBM 
and as 





Lab  at Hunters 
Point. 
Wrede 
taught  one 





coming  to San 
, Jose State 
where he has 
been 
i teaching 




 his wife and 
three  






Peace  Corps 
placement 
tests will 




























Reports from Tempest humor 
magazine 
editor Bob Neuman in-
dicate that the magazine's 
mu ii 
appearance was a near -sellout. 
Neuman reported earlier that he 
would try to 
publish  the humor 
magazine on a monthly basis, if 
the
















now  buy a 
copy
 in the Spar
-
I tan Bookstore for 







































 of biology; Dr. 
Wilbur 










 professor of 
journalism.  




 further consideration 
if 
funds are
 available are, in order 
of 
priority,  are: 
Dr. Martha H. Cox, associate 
professor of English; Robert Col-
lins,
 associate professor 
of 
art: 
Dr. Gerald C. Preston, professor 
of mathematics; Louis
 J. Fisch], 
assistant
 professor of manage-
ment; Dr. Albert Rosenberg, as-
sociate professor of English; Dr. 
David L. Kulstein, associate pro-
fessor of history;
 Kenneth W. 
Auvil, associate
 professor of art; 
Dr. Leonard Feldman,
 associate 
professor of mathematics; and Dr. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 he is 
devoting  
his time





































has a child. He has 
just returned 










sung throughout the U.S..
 but. 
they 




Coast and have become a popu-













Livermore are now available for 
next 
summer. 
Applications may he 
obtained  
in the Placement Office, ADM -
234. Deadline is .Ian 










































































 r ii, 


























































































































































sented  by four 










































































































































































Marriage  - Go 
- Round," 
King  Dock, 
Playhouse,  








Concert,  Civic Aud-
itorium. 8:30 p.m. 
"Messiah," San  .t' 
se' Municipal 
Chorus, Scottish 




They Run." King 
Dodo  Playhouse, 8:30 p.m. 
Christmas Decor Exhibit, 
Villa  





"A Christmas Carol." Comedia 
Theater, Palo 
Alto. 2:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
"Messiah." San Jose Municipal 
Chorus, 3 p.m. 








"A Christ mas Carol." Co -
media.












time  is 
nearing
 and











The 13 semi-finalists for Theta Xi's Cinderella Queen were 
honored at a 
dinner
 last 
Thursday.  The Cinderella
 
Weekend,  when 
the 
queen  is 







CINDERELLA  FINALISTS 
Selected as 
semi-finalists are Kathy Bissell and Barbagil Bosco 
Delta.Gamma;
 
Sandy  MeCorduck 
and 
Caroline Gerth, Gamma Phi 
Bela;
 Pam




 Kappa Kappa Gamma; Lee Man, :klpha Clii 
Omega: Carol Wellenjoh, Alpha
 Phi;  Sherry Howell,  Kappa Alpha 
Theta. and Linda
 Kuntz and Darlene ItIcKeller, Sigma Kappa. 
The 





under way. Co-chairman, Jim 
Hunter
 and Ron Rossi have begun 
receiving the names of the 
girLs  selected to represent their 
respec-














and MC of the 

















Koepff, Nan Morris. Christine Stanfield. and 
Lynne Strong.
 
These  coeds 
will  be judged





will  he announceil
 at the 











the brothers of Sigma Chi, and 
their guests will con-
gregate for 
their Invitational Dance. A 
crowd of over 250 brother, 
and guests is 
anticipatetl. 
1111.1: EST LITTLE I'urv 
The pledges of Sigma
 Alpha Mo Fraternity pulled 
a "sneaky" 
trick recently. An 
overnight
 to Reno and back was in 
store for the 
actives  as the pledges 
pulled  their fall sneak.  
While the pledges 
caught the check for the 
weekend's activities, the active 
body was 
treated
 to a night on the town,
 including ringside 
tables










 thoroughly  cov-
ering
 the silver -paved streets
 of Reno the tired 
brothers  returned 
It,
 their












 English major from San Jose. 
to Walt 
Shipikw,
 Theta Xi, sophomore
 engineering major 
from  San Jose. 
Barbara Madsen. president
 of Alpha Omicron 
Pi.  senior ele-
mentary  education major from 




 Theta, Arizona State. 
from  Redwood City, presently
 employed 
by 





 Alpha Omicron Pi, senior psychology 
mai, 
from Piedmont, 
to Thomas Jennings, who attended 
San  Jose 
Stor
 
and is presently 
employed by IBM, from 
Redwood  City. A Sep-
tember, 1964 
wedding  is planned. 
Patricia Lynne 
Coughlan,  senior home economics 
major from 
Redwrxxl  City, to Gard Ward 
Small. senior industrial 
technol,.:.  
major from Tehachapi.









vale, to Leon Hurt front 
Ojai, employed with the I.. D. Caulk 
in Menlo Park. The couple  
plan  a Feb. 1. 1964 wedding. 





Hanford.  to Jerry 
Hat 
mourn, senior business
 and industrial 













the marriage itf their daughter, Jennifer Ann, to Raymond C. 
Grueneich, son of the Henry C. Grueneichs of San Jose. 
The Rev. George 
C'ullins  
offi-
dated at the Oct. 11 ceremony 
uniting  the couple in 
marri.,..,  
at the 
Grace  Rapt 
'.1 
ta San Jose. 
The new Mrs. 
tireeneich. 
alunma of Campbell
 High Sere 
is 
enrolled  
at San Jose 
Stare
 
where  she will continue her 
similes. Raymond, a former stu-





.irsc  Post 
Offiee  Detrartmeirt
 



























 knovvn folk -
singer,
 will appear
 in the San 
Jose Civic 




Miss Baez, 20. became inter-













































Iva, during her 
early teens










 YOU ALL 




















Opens  at 
Geary  
One of the trurst 
emit
 rosr.r.r:rt, 




plays of the past 
smerai  
opens
 in San Fratleitg,, 701,11,: 















soli as the best play. 
The 
















 Marian Stave (r.) 
has been 
insulted by the water 










 in the Col-
lege Theater 
at 8:15. Trying to cairn 
her are the King, center,
 
portrayed by Jim 
Tellefson,
 and Betram,  
a courtier
 and poet 
played by  Tracy 




Car  Wash Tomorrow
 
Wed
 !row :or. J.. 
b.. 
slated tor tornorrtiv. 













N ( I N 
( . . . 
FridaN and ,.,aturdaN 
Dance to 
 
Latin   
Tropical   
Twist 
SPECIAL
 SUNDAY JAM SESSIONS 


















 ALL IMPORTED 
CARS 
Motor  & Transmission 
Overhauls
 

























   m's',' all 0,, 
,,,i,1 











 /.// /. 
CO' 'hi 
hill et ttttt 







.1114.  11.,11-1, 




































Salad   
is only 89e 
4th 
and  St. James 
T-',rrirr
 




















































































 enjoyable at 
Bohannon's.
 
As for our cuisine,
 be it 
mouth-watering hors d'oeuvres 
or 
tas'e tempting meals, 
every  
morsel 
is a trea 
at.
 Choose 
..our meal from our large
 se-
-ction of fine food. 
Remember,


































 First St., San Jose 
Open
 
Every Night Until Xmr., 
A.,,, 
nity, 








































1.1r a I 
IsIvr  
slior1 






off  his. Is,st 
1111h effort as
 


















-- Daily Pulsates 




s.tripper,  \ One
 
iT:u ru' p 
- 
11111dOlate, lilt. iu I.00111 11:11 M 
harilssorhinu .1iiitentss? 
,r 














































it 1 sa..rril  t'





































\ V.. hn nanielll 
'Ile 







nes 11ss1 s..0r. 
still  tie tsso 
of 
Hie 'smart:ins' sstrinti; contenders, 
14, 
Chit  
















Ssa, the I 
81-joiiiitil  
rhanip aunt .8ritlirrin raptured 




ills isdoll tsimilitir it the
 
sIll  r 
heron%
























































































 NVIMIII in harness.
 and JOY 




































 s-Trest  ling
 
coach Hugh 
\l'jmbs  will hase 10 grapplers  
en-
c:iid 




nambee  or 


















third  in the 
NorCal
 League, poses
 for Spartan 
Daily.
 Front row, 
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I'S, sinvIcs player and
 

























row:  Ray 










Walton,  Dave 
Wix (manager), Bob 
Pitcher, Herman
 Radloff, Pete 
Sagues (second 
team All -State)
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 as another Elgin
 
Baylor.  The Portland
 star is 6-6 
and 225 pounds.
 San Jose State 
will
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 early this year. 
Before assembled
 audience 
Wednesday at ('a -lice,
 the SJS 
2n0
-yard






an unofficial  131.4. 
Sagues, Dave Corbel. 
\wieilas Schoonmann, and fresh -
Melt) Greg Buckingham did the 
ii.mors.
 






doesn't  off)- 
. open
 






has the precision, 
balance and dur-
ability
















year,  "Cincy." 
Steve  An-
stett
 and Tom Nichols give
 Al 
Negratti's
 crew deadly scoring, ex-
perience and strong rebounding. 
Stu Inman's Spartans 
rolled  
over the Pilots 60-43 and 
66-48  to 
open last year's campaign. Bill 
- 
Robertson. Eddie Sims, 
Bill
 Yonge 
and Dennis Bates, all part of the 






An.stett 16-81, Powell 16-61, Nich-
ols  (6-3) 
and 
Jim  Dorteh 
(6-41  




6-21, Mickey Toner 
(6-71
 and Sam 
Coston
 I 6-2,. 
Anstalt struck for 18.2 points 
per game from his center
 WM 
last whiter. Ile scored 
mils  
points, as did P011.11. ill 1:1,t 
week's  82-55 is -ill user san 
Fran-
CISCO State, 
whereas  Coston and 
Frosh Cagers Tackle 
Cabrillo
 JC in 
Prelim 
Tiw freshman
 cagers make their 
Hone &hut tonight against Ca -
'will° College preceding 
the 
var-







. trying to even




 dropped their season 
awner to Menlo College 70-52. 
Cabrillo is 
also  looking for 
its  
Hard triumph 











 ['ton Pavley. 
\ second
-year  man, Pavley 
pro-
Ided 
most  of the 




























 John Kratitig 
doesn't 





with the flu. He Is a former 
All-Nortal hiwkcourt start at 
Sacred Heart in San Francisco. 
Pat Sheehan,  a 
scrappy
 player 
from Bellarmine will get the call 
if Keating is still 
ailing.
 
Tom Smith, Steve Schlink and 
13111  Higgins
 are expected to share 
the 
offensive  and defensive load 
for the
 Spartaba bes. 
Saturday
 evening,
 the locals en-
tertain City 
College  of San 
Fran-
cisco. whom Glines rates as a 
real 
'iamb early 
season oppinent.  
Led 
hg
 forward Art AdallIS 
and center Don Chandler, 
former 
Air Force star, the hams have 
scored wins over the Stanford 
Braves and 
Delta (7tollege of 
Stockton.
 
-Sid Phelan's cagers are well -
drilled." says 
Glines. Starting 
time is slated for 5:45 
p.m.








By DAVE NEWHOUSE 
Cincinnatus 
was  an early Roman 
dictator in 458 
and again in 
B.C. His greatest triumph was 




 tribe in 
a single day. 
But,
 he never had 




Tonight,  there (1/t1Ths
 to Spar-
tan Gym, a 
(3minnat
 on,
 who can 
play 
tuulkethalli KO 
well, in fact 
his team -Portland
 U Ids emits. -
is ranked among
 the hest teams 
on the West 
Coast after a dis-
mal  8-18 record 
last  year. 
lie's  Cincinnatus 
Powell,  a big. 
brawny forward. 
Powell  leads the 
Pilots against San 
Jose State to-
night and tomorrow




Up in the Northwest, sport: 
Falkner
 each 









Itlhits used n 
piling up an early point advanticii 
over SFS.
 














Six of the 
14
 









of the six 
should  
.lefinitely see action 
S.T. Saffold (6-41 is the conk  
starting math, pr  
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is in liser 
Santa Barbara mn.d iirui:is 
night. 
.1,asatc.  
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will be at center. out 
Al
 .1,,, 
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Janesi
 










SPARTAN GIANT -Harry Ed-
wards, 
at
 6-8 and 225 pounds, 
will use 


















Cell CH 8-71c74 
Reculith.
 thrte. 














said.  "Our deten-
she 
play against Santa Barbara 
was extremely promising for 
a 
Be -rum
 that is 
seey
 using. 
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the First National Charge 
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Open
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t he l'hiliisophy  
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Mil the Ititt's activities must lie 
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it 11 sitholarly anti eientilit 
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that 
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and to 44:13, 
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dim 
may  join bN. 
notifying Itr 
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 Fine Food 





'till 1:30 a.m. 






































To buy, rent, or sell  a cymbidium, a Didus 
ineptus,  a 
frangipanni,
 or any other sensible thing, just fill out
 this 
handy order
 form, clip it, and send it with a check 
or 
cash to the 
Spartan  Daily Advertising Office, 
J207,
 San 
Jose State College, 
San  Jose 14, California. Ads 
must 
be in by 2:30 P.M. two days 
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i-ill Niue Jolts are re. 
SEVENTY-FIFTH ROSE BOWL 
QUEEN
-Wearing  her crown 
and holding a bouquet of 
flowers,  Nancy Kneeland, 19, 
student
 
at Pasadena City College,
 was selected queen to reign over
 the 
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include...,
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 55 -ill be held at Wo-
men's (1yru. The admission for 
dance only will 
Ix'
 $1. At tilt. &MO' 
the 114-W club
 officers for the
 
lii xt 
semester will be 
announced. 
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